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I j THE LADY'S BOOK. j
P1HARLES ALEXANDER, Publisher of the

xj) Daily Chronicle,, and well known as having
been connected in the publication of the Saturday
Evening Post and Casket, Proposes m conjunction
with LOUIS A. GODEYs, to commence on the;
first of July next, under the above title.

PECTUS. For the information oftheirSDROS brethren, whose assistance they in-

voke, & of the public at large, for whotn the work
is mainly intended the conductors of the Journal

v
' Terms of subscription. Two dollars and1, fifty

' cent,! per annum, if paid in advance ; or three dol- -
p. : lars, if paid within the year : but if delayed after

V , the close of the year, twenty-fiv- e cents will be
added.' ; :; y'. .

' ;

. A G R I C U Ij T TJ R A L. receive a joyous smile from your friends at
" :

; your resolution, and tx Cod pced'. , The't

The J 'armcr. I yas never" so happy printer will forgive his debt to- - all those
said President Jackson toa visitor, the oth-f-c who willgo, that are of his vicinity. Those
cr day, "as when a fanner : 1 was then who may drcad the bodily exertion of :old
free' of care, anxiety, and erplexities. I hunting (the real lazy dops,) we guld in-a- m

phut up here, overwhelmed witli busi- - form," that they even can lie on their be-
llies; not an hour to call my own no op-- lies, in the shade, and grabbU for the prc-portuu-ity

for exercise, and harrasscd on cious metal without fatigueinjr ihemstlt c,
every hand." What a comment does this or the ftar of annoyance from muKiuttoes ;

of Health deem it proper to state with Brevity,1 the
aim and scope of the efforts. v ' y i

Deeply impressed with a belief, that '.mankind
A Monthly literary miscellany.

This work will be devoted especially to the.ser--
vic of the Ladies, and looking chiefly to them for

'K So paper will he discontinued until all arreara
might be saved a large amount ofsufl'ering and di- --

:'
ges' are paid, or; at the discretion of tha:.p'ublisher.

Advertisements inserted on ther usual terms.-- - oatronaffe. no exertion will be snared to merit it seue, by a suitable knowledge of the laws to which
m g

The plan contemplated varies materially from that the human frame is subjected, they propose laying
of any of the American Periodicals now circulated: down plain precepts; in easy style and familiar lan- -

All persons advertising will please note the num-
ber of times they wish to have them inserted, or
f Key will be'eontinued and taxed accordingly, i and if executed in the style which the Proprietors guage, for the regulation of all the. physical agents lurnisui me uiiiLsi uiiuiiimiMiisoi jMimr mere Deingjust enough to Keep them

ical ambition ! The man who looks from from getting to sleep while at their emoeiieve 10 oe wimin meir means, win oe iuuuu, necessary 10 iieuui, au ui uiui m uiiimr-wnu- i.'.' : :v bis luimble antWiuiet dwelling to the high ployment.' Macon, i(Gco.)Mes&enjfer.FASHIONABLE & CHEAP WORK. tnej trust,, to be an improvement, m some respect circumstances ot excess or misapplication uiey ve
est post of power and Itonor in the coun--al least, upon the best 01 its predecessors., in trie come injurious and tatalFhl II E subscriber, grateful for past favors.-beff- sSt

.1 . i . choice ofniaterials, though onginal conmuuuons, x ne oi me m usproperues air, several siaies-o- i iina n n-- 4 hi-inri- li AN'D DOMESTIC.JL leave to inform his friends, and the otiblic. ini which he must
oiiics, and whenof decided.....merit

.
will

.
always be accepta!

i
pie, they 1 heat, coldness dryness, moisture and electricity; - . . . ,
nf ntKor thAt-iat;V- ifTonta f tha HiflTrt -- t;,.i., tc ua travel witli sijrnsiia ashK hCLCoritinue8 to carrV on the.variou's branches --4-

nevier will be introduced to tne exclusion
articles of superior value. The numerous Maga- - and liquid aliment; the manner in which the loco-- lie has reachca it, he must lie Oil the wheel LATEST FKOM ENGLD. .

AfK)VA, Aug 6. Tlie' packet shfpzmes to De proviaea ior tne purpose oi seiecon, i motion organ, senses, ana Drain, are motDeueu- - 0I torture ffirou ni tlie llav, and lie II0W11

on applfow of thorns at night. '
Washington Spectator.

Manchester from Liverpool, bailed JdJu-il- y,

wus becalmed yeterday oft Block Isl-

and, ller nsengefs were brought to the

,witt always, attord a pientnni supply oi matter suit- - ciauy exercisea, ana now, ana nnaer whcircum- -

. abl for the Lady's Book wljich, when" republish- - stances? morbidly impressed; clothing, jotection
ed,' jwill possess, for. all but a few, the attraction of against atmosphereical vicisitudes, and aeau'se of
novfelty. Extensive arrangements have been made disease, when under the direction of ab&rd fashl

City this morning by the steamboat Chan- -TTn'rknnii5iir in lnrth-mi- nn nlmnntcat. home and abroad that will give every facility '.to ions; bathing and frictions,, and the use j min
nid ;0ini-r..'.wi-.- . 'f,cellor Livingston from Newport. Thethe ready attainment oi the choicest and earliest I waters,; shall be prominent .topics for lUfiui

III IIMII1U II ITw.lWfcUUUII.TIIIU 1 t I ff 1 1
v?l , ' .i;...'...t: r .n... - va Jiancnesier nrings uie news oi.iue ueatuproductions. 1 he design includes .every' thing investigation in this Journal.!

jwhijeh may be expected to afford entertainment and The modifying influence of clim
instruction, in dri inviting form, to those for whom ties : leffislation. national and corwol

. . . v -- . -OUU lutun- - j-- of Uie King uf-Exglan- d. . He died at a ,,

oij TAIIiOIlirJG, at his old stand, in Lin-- :
clnton, on a more extensive scale, and, as the

j times irequire upon, more moderate terms than
j iieretpifbre ; and hopes by his punctuality to meet

. vitK q continuance, of thatliberal pationage hitherj-- .
To received. - ;

He lis a Puhscriber to Ward's much admired Sys--ti

m of Cutting, and. is regularly furnished with the
changes in.'the Fashions, together with colored En-
gravings, representing the Various forms , of gar-meiit- ai,

by which gentlemen are enabled to select
aueh styles as suit their own taste!

- " O'llis prices hereafter, will ber without respect
to .persons, viz : ' . '.

For cloth coats, from $4 to $5 ;

t
For homespun coats,' from $'2,(K).to $2,50 ;

Other garments in proportion, t

ICP For the accomodation of Farmers, he will
,takc, iii exchange for work, all kinds of grain, lumr
I ber, plank, 'shingles,'-&- c fcc. - :i . .

5

5

v MARTIN ZIMMERilAN.
Lincolnton, August; 3, 1830. , . 25

,rnhealth; it, audi we are happv to say, with complete
the Work is intended- - It is presumed too-- that a la branch of study-usuall- y deslafliated byltle term Take n longsuccess, it is urienv tins. qaaner past o o ciock in uie mornu.g cf v--i k

Saturday, June "Zdilu -- -r
'

A sMiscellany deserving the notice of the Ladie3, Medical Police, will furrmrfsubjects fraiigk vvith
cahnot but prove worthy of .the attention ofthe oth- - instruction, not less thartamusing and cuiibus r,e-- 6r

sex. Ambnff the siibier.ts wliir.h mav hft nnn. spn'rr.h. i s V '.

rced;or pole, and tie apiece of sponge at
tlie end dip this in spirits of turpentine,
and conduct it to the neststhe spirits

London inazctte Extraordinary ; l
AViiitkhall,Jl"xe tiG. )

Bulletin, of which the following is a . 1

v o J : jt , w .
jmerated as likely to be prominent, wilFCbe found The value 51 dictic rules shall be continiidly en--

Moskc, including notices of new compositions j with forced, and the blessings of-t- e in pe ranee drelt-on- ,

occasional disquisitions on the science, andVeprints with emphasis proportionate to their highimpor-- will penetrate them and atlect the vermin
to such a degree that in ten minutes tliere--

' ijl' :ll 1-- 'l-V- -l -- L.1-
ilcopy, has been this monnng received by

Secretary tir Ilobert l'tel one of liisMa- -ui jsutu xvtvv suigs as may pe inougQi vvonny to De-- tance ana aepiorauie neglect, rnysica eaucauon
11so aiier.iney win ue compieieiy uebiroyeu.lu&unguisnea ; oyograp.ical asecdotes, I swmomeniuuus a quesiioa ior lives fy ceiiuieir,

Tailes, and Interesting Nauratives from their parents ; shall be rjfrsctssedin. With one frill of this soirit. we were ena- - N s PnuClla ? --.talc:
w1LOOK OUT SWINDLER ' ' 1 JCt"V"cul' .i-- " an-uius-

sFl"V-- p
1 'V Iau uX a bed to cleanse five ;reesot this destructive , , r .

A BSCONDED (Vom tuis'place,; on, the nlghf deplrTmenV pirienrn r "?7T ' T in. Our author .says trees" do not re- - ZZiC kuXmZ ceTi, McLtvof the 21st inst. a young man, who calls him- - persons well versed in the art, and no pains will The Journal of Health will on all occasions be ceive.the slightest injury bv using this re- -
tAP IJTTLEBVHY M. S. FOX; a saddle and be Ipared to render it not the least attractive part found in opposition to empiricisms; wheUr it be mprlv.

'
. rileadino-Jnur.- "His Majesty expired at a qurter paft. 1

3 o'clock this morning, without pain.Harness maker Dy trade, but an inditterent work- - oftjie contents. ' :. in form of nursery gossip, mendacious; reports of j . '
n'a.n.) ese:rved his apprenticeship with Mr. Long x 4 word or two now and" then will be introduced,, nostrum makes and venders, or recommendations t , . '
ofWanesborough, Va. He isabontl9or20yfeafs .touching those exercises and snorts which are e'en- - of even .scientifically preoptions. :. i MULIUM 1I rAKVO. (Signed) "II. IfALl OlcD,

"31. J. TTLIuSEY.otage.b teetyor If) inches hiffh. slender-- , built .A
. - C ' I V IA 1J 1 UCdi.UCU (A3 I111U1 W JJl.Xl UCOJLU CIXIU I LllUl4ly 41 Ull 11U11 SM u, I I I 1 via. v M. 11VV lUCt lUilWlllll llllVllllV. II VVl CC1 F J

has the lett I II . - t . 1 iv 1 I .Vj 'f 'l-- . . ' - 1 Invthe course of I nilay evening lefore. flare cojnpinxion, oiack tiair, a scar on beantv. amonsr which Riding and DanCing mav ly opmpeient juage, in tne mamauai caj 01 ois- - tiat U)e following short naraffranh from
6ide.ot5-hisface- near the ear, occasioned '.by a burn be i'i.ecified : with anbronriate wood cuts hv kiU e under his care. ' t: ''.: .T rthe travels with a lare valisse. lie had also in r jii frniinier iiiiciicHii x uriiicr 01; rri- -flil irtict-- Pnrrpv nf pnnrap nrill ho nna nf fho V rPhi nrBTPnfinn nf rliconcfns V nrimi1 11 11.1 1,10 1.0 . a uxiiivi. ui i.uuioQi nui UC7 uuc Ul LilG I ii uicigiiuuu IM vi 1. n iik.ivii. niuii , uiuiu

; guou pruciieitim, g.a, Miiit-u.iiuua-i, a av aituiaepartraents to which great attention will be paid; put ot the practice of the dittereiit prolessions, arts juay ium, iiciut(t .mure
white stiped roimdabo;ii. He also swindle'da and embroidery, the poetry of heedle work, land trades, will be laid down whh clearness and'f advice than many a volu me of sermons."

9 o'clock the physicianslntimatcd to tlieir
royal patienttheir inahitity to give himfur-th-cr

relief, and their opinion that his last
moments were. rapidly approaching. . To
this communication his lajesty repKed,- -"

"Gotl's yill be done !" and in a feWnio-ment- w

after, he asked, "Where is Chiches

DiacKeivei yesr, a pair c mue ciotn pantaloons, w,ij fiillits due space. , On this latter subject 'it, precision, nor shall the situatfonof those ' engaged J Whether it comes nn to tl lis description- k4.uw v t a vtv i a lit-- " iiiiMi'iiii ifi iiiifi fiirii riiim 1 1 ru r nn run lunro i 1 11 iiiiwmi hiiii iiii i:irv i ih iim svei iiiii upii iii i i i in i

- tharlottesville, an octave flute", and several other iiihA orrtiw ;0u; Kwn.uf.hoUnf Z - or iiui. yei i' is cerium inai 11 contains
1 i .' . r. : I - . . J . . . - r. I .. I . I. '. .! .1 I 1 1articled He also contracted. several considerable ' s Divested mur.u iiuuriiiauuu anu uiucn ooagiDie. - . X" ot prolessional language, anddetails, uuviw,

CONDITIONS. and varied irij its contents, the JournaLof Health in a ytrv small compass. . j. he OIllV dlffi- -
Tho ter!" "The Bishop ofChiclrefeter was in-

stantly summont-- d to the royal chamber,
and at Ins hands the dying sovereigii rc--

' uulue VX6i 11 Is "" ut uiC auemton uuu iouui Xv,t!i ood advice,r"v uo1,naucu.lu"i" ""V culty as it is vith;coodoi very month, and comprise Jafty-8i- x o.ctavo pa-- of the female! reader, whose amusement and in- - i- . - . ,
ges; to be printed on a fine super royal paper with struction shall constantly be kept in viev during ned!Cine, IS to get peonie to take it;
entirely, new tvDR. and rai pfnllv stirhpd in rolnnrpd thft nrnspriition nf tho wnrk.' i.- - From the American Farmer, ofJuly 16lh.l

debts on his employer's account; without permis-eio-n,

which he also swindled. TheVpublick ' are
cautioned against the vagabond above described,

- Charlottesville, Va. June 25, 1830.-- . .
utr Printers generally, will confer afavor on the

public j by giving the anove'a few insertions in their
respective. papers.. ' S,

' : y Z :

.4

quafters of the country we ceivcd the Sacrament. During the ad- -.covers, ivery number will contain. a piece ot Mu- - lerms. The Journal ot Health will appear
have accounts of abundant harvests of ministration of this rite his majesty wassic'j one Copper-plat- e Engraving, and at least Numbers of 16 pages eachoctavo, On the second

the eon- - land fourth Wednesdays 'of every month.lour wood Lots illustrative ol someoi 1 r,c wheat, nrwl th.nt the nimlitv in verv mmeri- - II1UCI1 RSiS troubled DV tUf COUllh than llC
terns ; ana every three months a colored plate ol per annum., $1,25, in advance. Subset mtionsand I ; mS 1 . J ,. . . , i .,j

' STOP THE THIEF ! ! !

V"! ; Twenty Dollars Reward. .
,

;

'TCTRTAS stolen from my stable on the 21st ult. a ed bv Ju- - or'' i a neweaswer m our immediate; neign- - icw .h.muuiij, unuaiuc iktheiATEST London or Pari3 Fashions. The sub-- I commissions, (post paid) w;ill be receiv
street, Phil- - ooriioou is moc tavoraoie tor corn, ns tar slJUUa,1 tuuslulu " uaruiuiuHigin.senpuon price win oe per annum, payable in dah Dobson, Agent, IVo.lUo Uhesnut

ad- - adelphia. ti-- as hot un and frequent showers can en-- he sunk into a state of apparently qui,t re- -
. I lkili mtf1 tl 11 I Ik wc d. Atiiti r la la t

by a person calling lamelfatlniel Rasli (and desub the ZS1LK WORMS. 3 ; surp q coou croo. rarmers wno are our,it'v'i,t "' vwnimuvu uuui owai uu
tite r16:"1. succeeded

1 lu,BlVT- - workl.
discontinued

maVH nnnt
to thosenttoZwho' neglect

.
to", settle

"rT'PrAiri'afG procured from the lower rt of the of debt, mav Upimi so bv ohseninir wholp-- when he lecame ratlrcr restless, and fetn
together with myhiare, in Tennessee. 1 took him fu MJT :i. .i2gt JtH State-,'las- t winter, a few SILlj WORM ome cconomv' and. siiuplicity ini theij-hl- wishedto have his head placed in at.nek-- to this countv; when he succeeded irimakina " "e " 1

transport-- . Vuuw, tGCUiUg u..? uccfr-- uu. miihnT. n.. .nml,. ftf ;; K..t totc more elevated nosition. i revious to this.t !,. receive u uninrurea mail?hia escape. As to; his person he -
is about sixs feet t.f; AJnMta

ny.

lugb, thin visaged, with a scar on one cheek. Het... 4. ui:,v?l.I nV. a"nd exoect to have bviext fall, are rapidly crumbling to pieces, autl fain-- J e atgiidatits had retired, except fcirte worms
?ggs, which I am .willing to 'distribute dies falhng.into poverty brfreflOcutiiBlPl' jfcrney ai,d athen Ualler ;'or-40,0-hlost a tooth.from h,s upperJaw ; isroun ' numbed

dered,' who will said thief I ' proportionateAny person take; up r rtu d ajj15 , amonthe ty'Attempted toaflord his .izensofthiscountv.at a lovv price, anj j vomnlary divisionlSjiictUl Ul UlCW Ul IVi iTLUUlCSSand confine him in the jail in this county shall re- - , . i" i . A xyjycon e the above rewara. f my Chronicle Office, Ehiladelph fo&biSWrP5T-- d u.i.l.ers rwle in carriages m7st---. ly the pWI'e.Wd. but .l,lXl,ad .

from experienc1, that the common black-mulberr- y horstback, aud the daughters of pvflio. scarcely cJtimenced the attempt whcnlus
will do very well. Having' taken "considerable ride-o-n horseback will have to'lwilft 'Slajesty suddenly motioned them to desist

June 11830: .;; - ; .. -J WILLIAM DAVIS.
Rutherford, July 15, '1830 M ' 22p

"MILLS' RIVER & BOYLSTON
B. Subscriptions received at this Onice

btVend, placing toth iiaiuls upon his breast, -pains to obtain mlormation asto.t He inanageiwnt i This 'rA process bf thinrs -- maYfor the above work.
oi.uie suk worms, l.nave noi uie least uoupi .uioi - y . '
'they cirh be raised in.this crfuntr-U- advaniage. . 1 rittfrutU. by restricting our labor and ma ejncuiiiuii,; ju ' .uis is noi ripuiNEW YORK AMULET.rtn HE SPLMl-ANNUA- L EXAMINATION &

Jli PUBLICK EXERCISES of this Institution' And Ladies Literary and Relisioits Chronicle have been advised to spv'e all the eggs for the yuse nure to smaller spaces, an'dby great ecoiii-J."- Is death KJx ! Uod ! Man dying!
of the public, as it is difficult to obtain ihem inthis" 0mv an(i rrpnt savin"-- , bv friidnffair'm) old LThescwerctbelast,and only distinct wordsFITIHE primary object of this work will be topostponed to the 10th and 11th of September ; . i ' ma i i v. j i r ' jo n t - " - - j - -

nnlii.n x Tl a nrvnnTvn I I it n v.1 I It'll "42 IM'IIIU u - ' w

Imrcnc i f rmi onTi 4i,-w- l 1 . . 4V.Vx1 . he uttfed" after having received the Holy
which they succeeded with ease, and liave made "g to take them, and substituting, ox en

on which days, an early attention of the parenTand JL pourtray the deleterious consequences, of vice
guardians, with all others who may feel interested, ih he most vivid colors to exhibit the beauties
is Vespectfullv solicited. i 1

:
' - and rewards of virtue in all their captivating love-- I

MIC HAUL FRANCIS,' Teacker.- hness to awaken the better feelings of human
'r iV; B. The Examination of the Latin natpe-- to cultivate; the socal and domestic affc-n- A

tions to lead the mmd thefiJ..trf will mmmM( nrv Frivth, through most dehght--

and mules for youns ones, as fast as possome very nice sewing silk." t
bacCanicnt ; and irom this time Ins disso-
lution came on to quietly and to gradual-
ly tlrat the physicians had some difSculty
in ascertaining precisely at whar moment
he ceased to exist. In the mean time the.

sible ; by driving idle sons from the parVn.. T11031AS UUOUL.
Rutherford,'Jnly 7, 1830. 21 tf tal root, as the lien does hof chickens,

CABINET Jb LUNlTUKE. r .10th. at 10 o'clock.-A- . M. Public soeakinffbn the avenues to the bowers of happiness and peace. wheu tht-- v can provide for themselves : indesigns, .we shall. ' - . . . 7 f. I && &c . To accomplish these OABINT rURNITURL of every' descrip11th at 10 o'clock. A. M. M 31. F short, hv keepinji no deatl capital! and Bishop of Chichester, and all the princi- -
tion, niade in the best workmanlike style, . . . - . . f . I 1 1 '11 I fi' ..1MW River, Buncombe, Jiilyl. 1830 22tf. call to our aid all the eloque nce of truth clothed in

thej; mosf fascinating forms such as 'moral essays
mple or pathetic tales, varying from "grave to

and of various kinds of wood, canhe had at the leeding no idle mouths; and by regarding pai memoers oi uie royai nousenoia, vviui

f

' '

1

4"

it"

1-- 1

&1

SVATCII MAKING AND JEWELRY Work shop ot the subscriberafTiVjiheville, Bun-- ;1S theVirs ohjodt of ambition to heout of t,,e V's "n immediate attendance, were
of the debtwith a clean conscience andacleau caWctl in, and, in their presence withouty . 1 the slightest indication of sufleririgi- - liis

combe County.- - The following are a fewXVZR. CHZl. BZSCSTZiXSB.,
ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of many articles: in his line of business, which he is in I , jl

the haUH of making:" - 1 s,liflf .

gay, irom lively to serene'; poetical sketches
didactic articles in verse--an- d sometime to enli-ve- r

bur pages, atale of fancy a humorous story
an allegory a ballad or a song, will receive an
insertion. In each and in all, rtfae ffreat end and

Rutherford County, and, its neighborhood,. 31ajesty calmly expired j when the physiBedsteads ofevry kind,
China Presses, TO llAu THOSE WHO HAVE! KO--X

V THING TO. DO, I '
cians bad announced that his Majesty had
ceased to exist, they retired leaving theaini will be to convey useful instruction, through a

pleasing medium, to the heart. .
" '.. , A word of advict to all those who have I pages in attendance to terform the new s- -The entire services or a distinguished literary

Soias, , . f.
Ladies' .Work prands,-Candl-Standsj-

i . v
Wash Statnd, 'JX
Easy Cburs,! S .

Cradles 3nd Cjibs,
Cupboards '
Clock Cases &'Coffins. -

Secretaries, and
Book Cases, j. .
Burcux of varfeus kinds
Breakfast, dining, and

tea Tables,
Card and Dressing Ta--

genlleman, late from London, formerly Editor of

.that he has established hunsellas a CLOCK AN D
WATCH MAKER, JEWELLER, &c. in Ruth-erfordto- n,.

(opposite Mr. Wm. Twitty's tavern) and
is ndw ready toTattend to till calls in his line of busi-
ness. From his long experience both in Europe
and America , he is confident that he can give en-
tire satisfaction to all who may please to patronize
him inhis business. Every description of Clocks
and 11 "atehes, will be repaired with promptness aud
care, and on moderate terms. All kinds otJeweU
rii mended, or made, to suit the taste of the purcha- -

the! London Literary Magnet, contributor to the
no employment, 1 either by necessity or sary attentions to the Royal corpse, under
choice such as have been too indolent the superintendance of the physicians,
to acquire a profession those who! have The body was removed from the bed to--New 'Monthly- - Magazine, Literary Gazette, &c.

are! engaged, for the New York Amulet. Anoth-
er gentleman, formerly of London, who is favora- -

uies,
il ,, ; ,; an;.noi,m n'ihD 1UUJ-- ' uuoujesa uiufu. whwc uroiec- - line couch on wiucii ms xiiaie&iv usuauv

Oiy jinown in literary circles, nas kindly promised
to become arregular contributor to our columns. If

1 I 1 ' - 111 1 . .1 . :
' '

above business in one of4je principal cities in Vir- - sions do not yield them support allspon- - reposed throughout his illness, and covcr- -
ginia, he has no hesitation" in sayiog that bis furni-- gers;or hangers-o- n upon the liberality of ed with a fine linen sheet turned down
ture, for style and durailitTm their friends those by thAr of thedischarged to as to expose part bust;. and inby any m the State. Thvwishn' to purchase S .

canbe supplied on redsonafefUPtosOrdeft from empbycrs for want of confidence tri their this state it was Submitted to Ihe viewtnot

inese consiae rations, aaaea to tne tacxoi our ha- -
ser. lie nas now on iianu, an assorimeni qi

which He warrants to be of a superior quality ;
iRutherfordton. July 23, 1830, I 24 tf

mgjenhsted in our fayor, some of themost talent-
ed jwnters in this country, aje any rfejeimmenda- -
tionftothe favor ofa.geheroitMti'Tfur claims a distance wjll be thanW ally tfeved and punctii- - i'iifgrny-runaw-

ay apprentices ffaran- - oniy oi uie whom; oi me oomestica ol tlie
ally attended tb 1

' ;: ? Ilers who cannot raise a stake all who Royal household but to the out door nf--The New York AMtimy9fi)T fee pabUsrlerKse, ALSO-r-o- n hand ancS sale 11 bar- - stablcsl their familic?are willing to work one day for the! privi- - 1 vants from the teiy, m tne city oivew xotk. ar the unu rels of SUPERFINE FLOE
in 17 4w ' : SAi"' lege'of lying drunk three all whei wish and acquaintances, and the Royal trades- -

State of North Carolina,
Haywood County, f

.Superior Court of Law,' March Term; 1830.
'

Mary Bryant .
" ?T

! vs.. Petition for Divorce.
Eli Brvant. . '', :J

sually low price of one aqnat per ajfjjoe Thos IIARQGERS.
wno iorwara nveaouar&snaii to get a living without encouhteriiig the men resident here. They were freely ad- - .iTWhevme, June 7, 1830.
anu, uiose yvuu nhin.n "i ITtS !uoiargni.receive-- .

twentv-fiv- e comes redfloin? the Dnce To eishtVL,. urjuivurj v- -. i,v,.
cares" and perjilexities of business all Inntted Irom about five o dock in the morn-youn- g

men who were thought by their pa- - ing until after eight, by which timcever- -. a .1 Tifli r rnr ! rcents
:

per .volume, onTy.'fTVRDERED by Court that publication be made 1 IM? v J.T V lniorms me: citizens ui
pTy Ashevyje and,the pubuc generally that he rejits and tliemselves too good formechan- - j al hundreds of persons had availed tl em- - '-

- .
QIF Subscriptions for the abovubUeqJ&n.wiJl be.

received at this Office, wherelM aorkeavtltt exam-
ined. r

has located htmselt mflir. ration 8, ior the purpose oi
carrying ofrthe TAILORING.BUSINi SS in all

m the North Carolina Spectator and Raleigh
, Registerhat theDefeiident be, and appear, at the
...next Superior Court o? Law, to be . held for the

County of I lay wood, at the court-hous- e in Way nes- -
ville, on'the second Wednesdav nfW thp fnnrtW

ics,anu are now poor ' gentlemen, --j Mer- - selves of the opjiortumty of rot only ?ec-chan- ts,

whose stock in trade consists of ingtheir, deceaedSovereign, but of taking
fronionejugtoonebarrelrealblueruin,dis- - him by the hand; and,, according; to the
tilled from pine tops 'jand potatoes those concurrent - arxount cf many of them,JMonday, of Septemberlnext, arid "plead or answer

to the Plaintiffs? petition, or the same will be heard
ex parte. ' '

- every day-expeiV&o- rfh the inflencc three hours after death. It is said this ex--

rts vanou? branches, lie natters bunselt that irom
his long experience and perfect khowle'dge in eve-

ry minutia of his business, to merit a share of 'the
public patronage. . Unremjfijdi 'attention will le
paid and no exertions .shalfepared to acommo-dat- e

those that may-- favor with their- custom.
His charges will be moderate to com port with tlie
hard times and scarcity of raonejr.

"

EFThe sub-

scriber has made his arrangements, to receive the
Philadelphia Fashions quarterly?cjril ' 4 I

Asheville, June?, lg-30- . 17 3w.

Vitness John B. Lovlerk of said Court, at

i ,! SAVE YOUR FEAX SEED.
fTTl HE subscriber continues to' purchase clean

LL sound FLAX SEED, at.seventy five cents,
per bushel. Wm. Twitty, and Robert Twitty, at
Rutherfordton, will take in seed for me.

f v JOHN MOORE.
,, White Oak, June 14, 1830. - ,18 5wp

JOB PRINTING.AND BLANKS.

oi ansiocraisoFjine'wafit ot endorsers nimtion of tne Jsoyal remains was ftncUy
those who bcrwr'moncir bv the seven-- in'acconlance with a wish exnresvrd bv

' TCo uay alter the; fourth Monday
of March,830: JOHN B. LOVE C S C

OR sale at this office the following kinds of

ujiu uLAyLitt D C. 24 6wp
LAND FOU 8ALE.np WO LOTS in the

, town of Rutherfordton,
JL joining the Main-stree- t, one Front Lot con

taining one acre of ground, and is one half the
square formerly' held by ilrs;' Gilbert. '

NOTICE TO MINERS.I; Law Blanks:

pence (the rUJeremy Diddlers)-rtho-se his late Majesty on the evening preceding
kind, friends VykJcayt; nothing to do and lus dissolution. -

are always aftlifetlb?w of some one em-- , Sir Astley Cooper performed tlie oper- -
ployed in writinr at vfork, (the printer ation ofopening the body', for the purpose
and his boys, for instance,), amusing, and of ascertaining the cause of his lateMnjcs- -
confusing-Qie- all Ingenious men whose ty'a disease. The operation occupied two
inventions and patents have not been pa- - hours, and the result fully justified in eve
tronized to all these we say, go to the ry particular the expctatioiiS of ihe bite

subscriber claims the right. of tnrenTHE the CASyRO- - CL;TLS ori SIV
used for the purjpese of sepiftiang Alluvial C

from the aurifercrussarth arfdinbble8 : aAd h
Also! 33 or 34 acres adjoining the town InrwU

isurrounding the Academy, .on which' is a field of
ft or 10 acres cleared and enclosed with ''a poU

Adininistration Bonds,'
Constables Warrants, V

4udgments and Exe- -
cutions, '

Marriage Licences,
t

. .

; Witness Tickets. .
Deeds of Bargain & Sale,
Guardians Bonds.

Subpoenas,,,
; Constables Bonds,
Appeal Bonds,
Prosecution Bonds,
Vnts, '

,Etecutions, "

Sheriff Deeds,
Apprentice Bonds,'

fence. For terms inquire of Mr. Jacob Michal of
by forbids all ptfrsbn's from Hieing or ujng said
Plates or Sives as he mteif35iytilyingfoti Patent.

VAVA: SUitJTER.- - gold;3Inies go o llabeTsham to thel Kiu" nhysicians,lothastotheconthis town, or the subscriber.
AJNDRLVV LOGAN. Ilarrisburp.-- Burke Co.;Iarch S7, 1S?. 7tf LCherokeeTcmtoiy andyon will for once j which has proved fatal to the' .... . . . .

. s 1 i I
" Ft : - . V

. - .y - W-- .
.

i : y . :.


